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DALLAS - The in-laws of a woman accused of killing her 5- and 6-year-old sons were given 

temporary custody of their youngest grandchild Wednesday at a hearing that revealed the 

mother contemplated suicide before her children were slain.  

Sarilda and Leonard Routier of Lubbock will care for 8-month-old Drake Routier while his 

mother, Darlie, fights charges that she killed sons Damon, 5, and Devon, 6, early June 6 in 

the family's suburban home.  

Drake had been in foster care since his mother's June 18 arrest.  

Routier, 26, and her family have maintained her innocence and investigators have struggled 

to find a motive. She claimed a male intruder killed the boys and slashed her.  

Testimony on Wednesday by state Child Protective Services worker Jamie Johnson may have 

given the first glimpse of Routier's motive, something investigators have yet to unveil.  

Johnson said within the last three months Darlie Routier called her husband, Darin, at work 

and told him she was down and felt she ""couldn't keep up" with raising three sons.  

""He said he'd be home later . . . she said something like, `Well, yeah, maybe you'll see me 

later,' " Johnson testified Routier told her during a June 21 jailhouse interview.  

When Darin Routier came home, he found his wife writing a suicide note entry in her diary. 

She apparently did not finish the note and never actually attempted suicide, Johnson said.  

""She was beginning to write the note and indicated there were pills in the house she was 

going to take," she said.  

The custody order by state District Judge Cheryl Shannon said Mrs. Routier cannot visit 

Drake. Darin Routier will be allowed to see his son, but cannot be alone with him.  

""I have already lost two grand-babies. I have no intentions to lose another or put him in 

jeopardy in any way whatsoever (by violating a court order)," said Sarilda Routier, who also 

testified that she believes her daughter-in-law is innocent.  

Darlie Routier is jailed on $1 million bond on capital murder charges for allegedly killing a 

child under the age of 6 and killing more than one person in the same incident.  

She was not shackled while in court Wednesday, clad in a white jail outfit. Routier looked 

worn and often bit her lips.  



When Dallas County assistant district attorney Michael Munden called her to the stand, 

defense attorney Wayne Huff stood and said he had advised his client to plead the Fifth 

Amendment, protecting her from incriminating herself.  

Munden nonetheless asked about a dozen questions, with Routier responding to each: ""I 

invoke my constitutional right against self-incrimination."  

As it became obvious she would not answer any questions, Munden went so far as to ask, 

""Do you love Drake?" In a clear, steady voice -with her head held high and staring directly 

at Munden - she gave the same answer. Munden heard the line again in response to a few 

more questions before giving up.  

Darin Routier testified he had no objection to Drake being placed with his parents and 

promised to follow any court orders limiting his visits.  

""I would not do anything against the law - never have, never will," he said.  

In attempting to get visitation rights for Darlie Routier, defense attorney Doug Parks said: 

""This is not about keeping Drake safe. It's about the state of Texas keeping Darlie away 

from her child for other reasons."  

""This is a young child," Parks said. ""All he knows is he had a loving, doting mother . . . and 

now she's gone."  

Family friend Vanessa Wilson said the judge's decision shows that people are jumping to 

conclusions about Darlie Routier's guilt.  

""It's ridiculous," said Wilson, who attended the hearing. ""She's a wonderful mother. There's 

no question she's innocent."  


